Current NIEHS Course Curricula:
Relevant Classes to the WTC Cleanup

SITE CLEANUP SAFETY & HEALTH

- Basic Superfund Site Worker
- Site Worker Refresher
- Site Worker Train-the-Trainer
- Site Supervisor Basic
- Site Supervisor Refresher
- Underground Storage Tank
- Master Instructor Refresher
- Oil Spill Response
- Waste Site Basic Inspector
- Site Inspector/Awareness
- Waste Train-the-Trainer
- Hazardous Waste Operation
- HazMat Training for Infectious Diseases

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT

- Asbestos Abatement Worker Basic
- Asbestos Abatement Worker Refresher
- Asbestos Abatement Supervisor
- Asbestos Abatement Supervisor Refresher
- Asbestos Operation & Maintenance Refresher
- Asbestos Control Refresher
- Asbestos Inspector Refresher
- Asbestos Handler Refresher
- Asbestos Control Certification
- Asbestos Inspector Certification
- Asbestos Management Planner
- Asbestos Awareness

EMERGENCY RESPONSE

- Emergency Response Refresher
- Emergency Responser Basic Operations
- Hazardous Materials Technician
- Emergency Response Awareness
- ER Train-the-Trainer
- ER Incident Command
- ER Hazardous materials Specialist
- Emergency Medical Basic/Advanced
- Emergency Response for Specific Hazards

EDUCATIONAL ENHANCEMENT

- Basic Construction Skills
- Basic Welding Skills
- Basic Electrical Training
- Basic Math Skills
- Basic Reading/ Writing Skills
- Basic Science Skills
- Basic First Aid
- Adult CPR
- Physical Fitness
- Mentoring/Career Guidance
- GED Training and Certification
- Life Skills
- Environmental Sampling

LEAD ABATEMENT

- Lead Abatement Worker Basic
- Lead Awareness
- Lead Abatement Instructor
- Lead Abatement Worker Refresher
- Lead Abatement Supervisor Refresher
- Lead Inspector Certification
- Lead Abatement Supervisor

MISCELLANEOUS SAFETY & HEALTH

- Confined Space
- Cutting & Burning
- Environmental Preparation
- General Industry Safety
- General Construction Safety
- Evaluation of Industrial Ventilation
- Scaffold
- Respiratory Protection
- Ergonomics
- Lockout/Tagout
- Hearing Conservation
- Fall Protection